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THE CEILING OF THE FUTURE
IS HERE TODAY
DESIGNED TO MEET THE DEMANDS OF TODAY
AND TOMORROW, ARMSTRONG C-60 LUMINAIRE
COMBINES LIGHTING, AIR DISTRIBUTION,
ACOUSTICAL CONTROL, RATED FIRE PROTECTION
AND DRAMATIC DESIGN INTO
ONE CEILING ASSEMBLY.
AS YOUR APPROVED ARMSTRONG CEILING
SYSTEMS CONTRACTOR, WE HAVE THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON TH IS OR ANY OTHER
ARMSTRONG CEILING SYSTEM.
CALL US TODAY.
~~w M~XICU
,"Al2I3L~ A~[) TIL~ CU.
4 14 Second St., S. W. Albuquerque, N. M.
P. O. Box 834 • Phone 243-5541
NEW MEXICO SUPPLY
The one stop for selecting :
• LIGHTING FIXTURES
FLOOR COVERI NGS
• CABINET TOPS
• BUILT-IN VACCUM CLEANERS
• INTERCOMS and
other accessor ies for the heart of the home
101 Industrial N.E." 1605 Texas St.
Albuquerque, N. M. EI Paso, Texas
"west, off of 4100 Block, Edith Blvd. N.E.
~
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NEW MEXICO SOCIETY OF
ARCHITECTS TO GATHER IN
JUAREZ, MEXICO
Th e N. i\'1. Southem Ch apter , A.LA. will
be hosts for the inth Annual Conference
of the .M.S.A. To be held at the fabulou s
Camino Heal in Ju arez, the conference will
open on Thursday, Jun e 5, 1969 with the
Socie ty bu siness session. George Kassa-
baum, FAIA , nati onal president of AlA ,
will address the membership on Friday.
Two semin ars are also scheduled for Fri-
da y; one will address itself to Computeri-
zation in Architecture, whil e the second
panel will discuss Systems Design. On Sat-
urday moming, June 7, the topi c for dis-
cussion will be Financing and Construc-
tion. A prominent Mexican architect is
scheduled to address the Awards Banquet.
A women's fashion show and tours of
Ju arez will be included in the pro gram.
In vitations ar e also being sent to the
members of the £1 Paso Chapter , AlA, and
to the architec ts of Mexico.
Remember The Dates: June 5-7
Remember The Place:
Camino Real, Juarez, Mexico
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!Vow Available State Wide:
CREATIVE
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
®
AGP Stone
•
•
•
•
•
Roofing and Sheetmetal Contractors
Corporation of Albuquerque
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
in 6 shapes, 11 sizes
Also available in colors
· made in New Mexico by
•:~GP ALBUQUERQUE
• GRAVEL PRODUCTS
: COMPANY •
•
711 WHEELER AVE. S.E.
TEL. 243 -3788
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103
TRADITIONAL STYLING
CONTEMPORARY STYLING
Q uiet Strength W ith F la ir
I-Iall-Poorbaugh Press
COMMERCIAL PR INTING
210 N. Richardson - Box 1915
Roswell, New Mexico 88201
H-P
STEEL EQ UIPMENT
HELVING - BENCHES - TOOL CABINETS
Since 1915
LYON OFFICEFURNITURE
FEATHERLITE TILE COMPANY P. O. Box489, Erskine Rd.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408 Phone 809 & PO-3-8202
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
KENTILE FLOORS
Aspha lt, Vinyl Asbestos, Sol id Vi ny l,
Cor k, Viny l Sheet Floo ring
Sub-soil Investi ga tions
For Structura l and Da m Founda tions
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
La boratory Analysis and
Eva lua tion of Constructi on Ma te ria ls
All work done under the supervision
of Reg istered Professional Engineers
532 Jeffe rson St., N.E. - P. O. Box 410 1
Phone AL 5-8916 Albuquerque
Phone AL 5-1322 New Mexico
KENTILE HIGHTSTOWN CARPETS
UNITED STATES CERAMIC TILE COMPANt
Romany-Spa rton,
Pacesetter Cera m ic Til e
RELIANCE PANELYTE, INC.
High Pressure Decorat ive Lam inate
ALLEN INDUSTRIES
Ca rpet Cush ions
AARDAL DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
524 Ha ines, N.W. 1831 Myrt le Ave .
A lbuque rque, N .M . EI Pa so, Texa s
Phone 243 -2296 Phone 532-3975
..•~_.--- ~
Fran k W ood s, AID
Inte rior Designer
Desi gn a nd Spe c if ica t ion s for
Com merc ia l or Resident ia l Inte rio rs
---------- - - ------J
I
• • • • • •
• Summ it Brick Co.
• Acme Bric k Co.
• Major Brick Co.
• Eureka Brick Co.
• Texa s Clay Products
•
Distributors for :
KINNEY BRICK COMPANY INC.
Samples and informa tion upon request
Visit Our Office &. Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South just off of Second St reet
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877-4550 P. O. Box1804, 87103
• Co mmon Bric k
• Pat io Brick
Face Brick
• Roman Brick
8 Nor man Brick
• " SCR" Brick
Manufacturers of:
THE C E N T E n L I N E~ IN C.
207 '.hl(~oln ,~'·.·nu.~. S u u ' u ....~. N e,,' ~'exico
t
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